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tions. The sclialarship af the "'Collegiate
Dictianary " is alsa sliawn in the coni-
pleteness af its etynialogies. Ta the
student and the careful user of woids
these etymaologies cannot laul ta bc of
great value.

Pranunciatian is indicated by the sinii-
ple and effective niethod of respelling
wvîth the diacritically marked letters famn-
iliar in the schoal-boaks ai the country.

Other important and instructive fea-
tures af this appendix are a pronouncing
vocabulary of Seripture, Greek and Latin
proper names, with m-otlern geographical
and biagraphical nanies.

As its naine indicates, it is especially
adlapted ta the tise ai cailege and uni-
versity students, and is very highly coin-
miended by educators of the ighlest
rank.

Xhc Darnesdic J3iundcrs af Wome>x. By a
MýEitE, MiN.. l2rno, clatlî, 206 pages.
New York and London: Funk &.ý
Wagnallq Company. Toronto : \Vil-
liani J3riggs. Price, $1.00.

This clever and humaraus boak, with
its amusing pictures, u'vill not van the
suffrages of ail its readers. In its pages

el Mero Man " sots forth, amiong other
"1blunders ai w~omen," "Women's Tig-
norance of the Value af Moniey," l"The
Managemient of Servants," "The Mis-
takes of 'the Missus,'" "The Managre-
ment ai Chiildreii," "Misuse of Kitchen
Utensils," "The Lave of Pirt," "The
\Vaste ai Food," "1Feeding ai Children,'>"
"lThe Folly of Flowers and l3ric-a-Brac,"
and last, but ixot least, "'Tlings in Gen-
oral." The mon and wvomen wh'lo are
anxious for an ideal home lufe, wvith peace,
quietness, and inutual esteemn, will Jind
ahundant inaterial for consideration in
this lively book. [t is easy enoughi ta
pake fun at the inistakes of Mrs. Newly-
wed, wh'lî coinplains that ber sponge cake
%vas a failure because the chiemist nmust

have sent the wrang kind ai spanges, but
the ladies can retort after the manner af
Johin Crumlie's wiie in the Scottisli sang.

]Vei' Sacred .dnthcmns for thLe Choir. ]3y
CHARLES H. GABRIEL. Cincinnati .
Curts & Jennings. 'Toronto: WVîn.
Briggs. Price, per copy, 75e., post.
paid ; per dozen, $6. 50, not prepaid.

A most excellent collection af anthemns
for church chahs. Forty-five in ail, in-
eluding solo, duet, quartette, and full
chorus part ai a popular grade ai difficulty,
f uli ai melody and rhythm. A highl
spiritual tone pervades the entire collec-
tion, calculated t. awaken deep religious
feeling. Many of the sangs and elioruses
are worthy ta rank wvith the sacred ora-
torios. A number of the selections are
,given for ofi'ertory use.

.Retributiaxt and Otit,~r .Addresses. By
SA'MIUEL G. S311TJ, D.D., LL.D. Cin-
cinnati: Curts & Jennings. New York -
Baton &î Mains. Toronto :Williami
Brigg s. Price, $1. 00.
Dr. Smithî is a mnan ai distinguishied

reputation. Most of theso addresses were
delivered before philanthropie or learned
societies, ane ai tlxem at the Pan-Amierican
Congress ai Religion and Education lield
iii T1oronto. That new social force in
character building, the University Set-
tiement, is strongly endorsed iii an address
given before the Northwestern University.

Tite Br«mible King, and CIlLer 0hZ resta-
mnent Parables. Byl MARK Guv PEARSE.
London: Charles H. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs.
In this dainty boaklet are ca]]ectdd a

number of Mark Guy Pearse's beautiful
studies ai striking parables ai the Old
Testamnent. They have aIl the charrn af
his pactie style and keen scriptural in-
sight.

THE ONWARD WAY.

Our life is one long journey, and the road
Is sonrietinies rougi and rugged; but aur God
W~ho loveth us, lis children, knows the way
And He ixill gently lead us, day by day.
XVe nieet with certain uilestones on our way,
That lielp ta checer us onward, for they say,
« 1Our God hath kept yau sa far, year by year,
Thon wvill you dread the future? Will ye fear?"
How can we, w'hcni He liolds us by the hiand
And promises to lead us to His land?

iecn 12t us siinply trust Hii, nor allow
Ono single shado of doubt ta vex us now.

-Charlotte Xèurrcty.
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